
 

       Ah, That’s Better!!! 

         Chilling in Fall: 

  Fall is the absolute best season for installation of all your trees and shrubs allowing them to 

root in and acclimate prior to the stress of Summer. Promote root growth throughout the 

Fall & Winter with MicroLife’s Super Seaweed containing organic humic acid and kelp. 

  Help Mother Earth by creating health soil in lawn and bed areas with granular Humate 

spread throughout your property. One bag covers up to 4,000 sq.ft. of bed & turf areas 

Combine with MicroLife’s MultiPurpose 6-2-4 organic fertilizer for complete fall feeding. 

  Weed prevention time!!! Apply Corn Gluten meal in easy to spread granular form creating 

 a barrier against weed germination. Remember the above Humate application also helps by 

 creating healthy oxygenated soil with beneficial microbes instead of “weed soil” that’s compacted 

 and high in bacteria. 

  Order your Fall & Winter seasonal color and get the colors YOU WANT. That’s right we’ll get 

 them in straight from the grower on your time frame. Pansy, Viola, Kale, Rhubarb, Snapdragons….. 

  Tired of getting BIT??? NEW SPARTAN ERADICATOR SYSTEM specifically for mosquito 

Elimination for up to an acre for 90 days. Just add warm water, shake, and hang in the shade 

~100 feet away from your gathering areas. Also, carrying Skeeter incense (burn 3+ hrs.) and candles. 

  Last heavy feeding is in the fall for trees, shrubbery, perennials, and turf. So yes, basically 

everything can use a good feeding to relief summer stress and store energy for Spring flushing 

of new growth. We recommend either MicroLife’s Organic MultiPurpose 6-2-4 or MicroLife’s 

Azalea 6-6-4 for acid loving plants ie Azaleas, Gardenias, Camellias, Hollies, Magnolias…… 

  Plan It Out. Yes, allow The Tree Place to design your outdoor spaces either for you to tackle 

or our qualified contractors to aid in installation. Get it RIGHT the FIRST time and have an 

over all global plan to phase in as budget allows. 

  Most of all GET OUT AND ENJOY NATURE, ask questions, and allow us to help you BE 

SUCCESSFUL!!!!! 

                 YOUR HELPFUL TREE PLACE STAFF: Robert, Rhett, RJ, and Matt. 


